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CREATING AN ADVLSORY COf_JNCIL ON VETERANS AFFAIR:

.WHEREAS~ Seetion 7~ Artic~l~ XVI !:If the Philippine,
Constitution pr'ovides t:hat i'The State shal,l provide imntediate
and adequate care~ benefits~ and other fQr.~s of assistance to
war yeterans and veterans \. of military ~ "c~ampaigrls. tnf:;ir
surviving spouses a~d orphans. :\~Fun.Js cFJhall be pr'ovid~d
therefor and due corlsideration sha~ll rJe g'iven them in the
dispositioq bf agr;icu,~tural lanrls of the pu~lip rlomain and in
appropriate cases~ ifi,(Cthe ut;liza:t,ion of na~ural. .r.esources; ,.

WHEREAS" there ~re'sEJ'veral exi?;;ting gO:Vernment agencies
and non-gQveJ;;;nment organizations conc~erne'l;!with the welfare of
veterans and their survivors;

miEREAS~ the~e is a need for overall planning and the
coorjination of these agencies for an integrated approach to
the participatIon of veterans in the development of thecourtry;

WHEREAS. there is a need for a multi-sectoral bod~radvise 
the Secretary of National Defense anrl the Presidentthe 

Philippines towards this end;

toof

l~OW .THEREFORE. I FI DEL V RAMOS,. J
Republic of the Philippines, do hel'eby order

President

Section i. An Adviso!"'y Council on Veterans
hereby organized with the following membership:

Affairs

is

Chairman:

Undersecretary- for Veterans and Reserve Affairs
Department of Na~ional Def~nse

Co-Chairman

President,

Veterans Federation of the Philippines

Members:

a.b.

c.d.e.

f.Administrator. 

PhilipI=ine Veterans Affairs Office
Executive Vice President~ VFPAdministrator. 

PHIVIDEC Industrial AuthorityPresident, 
Philippine Veterans BankPresident, 

Philippine Veterans Investment
Development CorporationChairman. 

The Board of Trustees of the Veterans
World War II

of



Incg. Chairman, Filipino Wat- Vetet-a'")s FoLmdation~
h. Sect-etat-y Genet-al ~ VFF'
i. F'residential ConsL!ltant on Militat-y A++ait-s
j. F't-esidential ConsL!ltant on F'olice'A++ait-s

Section 2. the Council
have the ~ollowing ~Lmctions:

shall be an advis~t.y body and shall

a. To give advice and t-ecommendat ions to the F'resident
0+ the F'hilippines tht-Ll the Sect-etary 0+ National De+ense on
matters pet-taining to the pat-ticipation and involvement 0+
veterans' ot-gan i zat ions in nat i ona 1 development pt-ograms andactivities.

b. To liaison with and pt-ovide in-fot-mation and ad':ice,
as reqLlested, to the Committee on Veterans A-f-fait-s, HoLlse o-f
~:ept-esentatives and the appropriate Committee in the Senate, on
veterans mattet-s which t-eqLlire legislation.

c. To monitor the imp~~mentation
projects o~ vetet-ans' organ i zat ions that at-e
n~tional development.

o-f programs and
or i ented towat-d

d.

To e>:erc i se SL\Ch othet- ~L\nct ions i nc i denta 1 to
above.~

Section 3. The CoLlncil shall be attached t~ the Depat-tment
o-f National De-fense which shall be t-esponsiblE: -for super-vising
its activities and pt-oviding it with technical ~.nd administt-ative
SLIPPOt-t that may be reqLlired in the accompl ishment o-f itsmission.

Section 4. The CoL\ncil may call on any government agency,
o~~ice or instrL\mentality ~or ,~ssistance in the e}:ercise o~ its
~L\nct ions.

Sectionimmediately.cc.J. This E}{eCLlt i ve Order shall tai::e e-f-fec:t

DONE in the City o~ Mani la, this ~ day o~Sep~emberr,year o~ OLlt- Lot-d. Nineteen HLlndred and Ninety FOLlt- .
./
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JR.tEOF~TO
Executive Secretary


